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By Mr. Sullivan of Cambridge, petition of Jeremiah J. Sullivan for 
legislation relative to the defeat of the settlement of certain veterans. 
Military Affairs and Public Safety.

C i )c C o m m o n to e a lti)  o f Q g a s s a c im s e tts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Seven.

A n  A ct  r e l a t iv e  to  th e  d e f e a t  of th e  settlem en t  
OF CERTAIN v e t e r a n s .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Section 5 of chapter 116 of the General Laws, as
2 most recently amended by section 6 of chapter 584 of
3 the acts of 1946, is hereby further amended by strik-
4 ing out, in line 23, the word “ eligible” and inserting
5 in place thereof the words: — whose service in or with
6 the army, navy or marine corps of the United States
7 qualifies him, — so as to read as follows: — Section 5.
8 Except as otherwise provided in this section, each
9 settlement existing on August twelfth, nineteen bun-

10 dred and eleven, shall continue in force until defeated
11 under this chapter, but from and after said date
12 failure for five consecutive years by a person, after
13 reaching twenty-one years of age, to reside in a town
14 where he had a settlement, shall defeat a settlement
15 acquired under clause First of section one, or a settle-
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16 ment of a woman acquired under clause Second of
17 said section one provided the settlement of her hus-
18 band is defeated. The settlement of a minor ac-
19 quired under either clause Third or Fourth of section
20 one, except the settlement of a female minor who has
21 jmarried, shall be defeated with the settlement of the
22 parents. The time during which a person shall be an
23 inmate of any infirmary, jail, prison, or other public
24 or state institution, within the commonwealth or in
25 any manner under its care and direction, or that of an
26 officer thereof, or of a soldiers’ or sailors’ home whether
27 within or without the commonwealth, shall not be
28 counted in computing the time either for acquiring or
29 defeating a settlement, except as provided in section
30 two. The settlement existing on August twelfth,
31 nineteen hundred and sixteen, or any settlement sub-
32 sequently acquired, of a veteran whose service in or
33 with the army, navy or marine corps of the United
34 States qualifies him to receive veterans’ benefits under
35 the provisions of chapter one hundred and fifteen,
36 and the settlement of his wife, widow until she re-
37 marries, minor children, father or mother, qualified
38 by his service to receive such benefits, shall not be
39 defeated, except by failure to reside in the common-
40 wealth for five consecutive years or by the acquisition
41 of a new settlement.


